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Unified C-Band Microwave TT&C System (UCB) plays an important role in China’s 
space TT&C network for its inter-linkage based on universal interface and international 
standard band C design, its good performance and its high automation. But the relevant 
calibrating devices cannot be competent for the current demand in the field of TT&C, 
because of the un-perfect performance such as having the low level of automation, having 
not the remote operations. This article first gives a survey of UCB and the relative 
calibrating devices, and then put forward a new, perfect and highly automatic calibrating 
subsystem. There are seven chapters in the article. In the 1st chapter, in one hand the 
current state of UCB and the calibrating devices are analyzed, in the other hand the purpose 
and the task of designing a new calibrating subsystem are stated. The theories of calibration 
are introduced, including techniques in this field and used devices. Then the general 
designs are brought forward, and the projects of whole band responder (RSP), remote 
controller, and the telecommunication link, are summarized. In the next chapter, the 
detailed designs of RSP are dissertated, including the supporting theories, the resolution of 
laying over the whole band, and meeting the demanded indexes. Chapter 5, the detailed 
designs of the remote controller are given, including the handling of the core apparatus, 
Mitsubishi FX2n-80MR, the processing of the monitoring items, which are about the 
calibrating devices, microware channel and power supply. In the 6th chapter, how to 
complete the telecommunication through existing telephone line about 5km long, is 
explained. The sum up of this article is in the last chapter. The implementations are 
evaluated here, and the shortage and the future development are also discussed. 
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步完善由 UHF、S、C 三个频段 TTC 设备组成的航天测控系统,具备完成第二代卫星、载
人航天工程的测控支持能力。通过执行历次卫星发射试验任务中,证明其有很高的总体
效能。 



























包括轨道保持在内的长期测控管理。1988 年和 1990 年，测控网先后圆满完成了对中国












通信系统的主用网络和备用网络覆盖了整个中国和世界三大洋。采用 Vsat 和 IBS/IDR










































制，于 1991 年投入使用。该网主要由两套陆站国际标准 C 频段微波统一测控系统、一
套船载国际标准 C频段微波统一测控系统、若干套限动天线国际标准 C频段微波统一测
控系统及卫星测控中心组成。该测控网的典型测控设备为陆站国际标准 C频段微波统一



























（DTE）通过卫通或 IDD 方式实现 UCB 设备与测控中心之间测轨、遥控、遥测和监控数
据的全透明传输，DTE是 UCB和卫星测控中心数据传输的透明通道。系统监控单元（SMCU）
和分系统监控处理器实现了测控中心对站内设备的远程监控。各分系统分控台、MCP 对
SMCU 监控数据传输是透明的；而 SMCU 通过透明通道 DTE 对测控中心是透明的。分控台、




配置 5MHz 频标，提供全系统高精度、高稳定的频率标准。 






UCB 改造的方向，采用与 UCB 技术特点相匹配的新技术来完成。根据总体设计要求，监
































































第 2 章  测试标校理论 















/λ                                    （2.1-1） 
式中：  D——天线口径； 
       λ——工作波长。 
标校塔的高度一般应使天线电轴对准目标时的仰角大于 3～5 倍以上的天线半功率
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